The Newsletter of the Wymondham Dementia Support Group
Events and News for the period ending 30th June 2017

Suppor ng people
with Demen a and
their Carers

Pabulum Café Calendar – dates to add to your diary
All events are held at the Fairland United Reformed Church, Fairland Street, Wymondham
commencing at 10.00 am unless stated otherwise:
1st May 2017 Bank Holiday - NO Monday
Monday Café
5th May 2017 - Friday Pabulum Café and
Memory Morning – The ‘60s and ‘70s
We’ll also be joined by 20 children from
Spooner Row School who will sing a couple of
songs for us and then join us for a chat
8th May - Monday Monday Café
10th May – Wednesday - Talk by The Dementia
Engagement and Empowerment Project
(DEEP) (instead of Volunteers’ Meeting)
– open to everyone
12th May - Friday - Annual Broads Boat Trip –
meet at Fairland URC at 10.00 am
th
15 May - Monday Monday Café
16th May – Tuesday Picture Palace – My Fair
Lady (1964) Audrey Hepburn, Rex
Harrison and Stanley Holloway - 1.30 for
2.00 pm start
19th May - Friday Pabulum Café—Singing Café
morning & CD Recording!
th
20 May – Saturday – Dementia Awareness
Week special open Café for our many
supporters
21st May – Sunday – Hog Roast kindly hosted
by Maria and Michael at their home in
Forncett St Peter at 1.30 for 2.00 pm

22nd May - Monday Monday Café
26th May - Friday Pabulum Café
29th May - Bank Holiday - NO Monday Monday
Café
nd
2 June - Friday Pabulum Café
5th June - Monday Monday Café
6th June – Trustees’ Meeting at 9.30 am
7th June – Volunteers’ Meeting at 9.30 am
9th June - Friday Pabulum Café
10/11th June – Flower Festival at Jessop Road
church with our ‘forget me not’
Sculpture
th
12 June - Monday Monday Café
15th June – Carers’ event at Thorpe Station
16th June - Friday Pabulum Café —Singing Café
morning
19th June - Monday Monday Café
20th June - Tuesday Picture Palace – NOW AT
CAVELL COURT – contact Dianne for
details and transport arrangements
22nd June – Thursday – Tea Dance – 2.00 to
4.00 pm in the Church Hall
23rd June - Friday Pabulum Café including talk
by Age UK for Carers
26th June - Monday Monday Cafe
30th June - Friday Pabulum Café

Our special interest groups meet during the Friday Pabulum Cafés shown above as follows:
Poetry & Literature:

- Arts & Crafts:

- Sports & Leisure: .

Carers’ Group - A confidential group for Carers to meet and discuss their concerns with each other during
the Friday Cafés.
Picture Palace - Come along and see your favourite films.
Computer Studies – Book a one to one appointment with a volunteer to improve your computer and tablet
skills.
Memory Mornings – Designed to provide stimulation of memories on various topics – do bring along your
own memory items.
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Other events of interest to our members
Dementia Awareness Week (14th to 20th May) events:



Millennium Library – events from 15th to 20th May – see the ‘Slow Theatre Company’ below
Norfolk and Norwich University Hospital – 15th May - Dementia Information and Advice Fayre from 10.00
am in the East Atrium levels 1 & 2 with information stands from a range of public and charity sector
community providers. Talks from 2.00 pm til 7.00 pm in the Benjamin Gooch Lecture Theatre. Go to the
NNUH website for more informa on: http://www.nnuh.nhs.uk
Slow Theatre Company presents ‘I’m Here’ exhibition as part of Dementia Awareness Week
At the Millennium Library from May 15th to 20th there will be displays, exhibits and performances in
partnership with Pabulum using the voices of carers as its centrepiece.


Tuesday 2.45 pm – ‘I’m Here’ creative performance from the Slow Theatre Company highlighting the
world of people living with dementia and their carers.
 Wednesday 12.30 to 1.30 pm – Poetry readings by members of Wymondham Pabulum Café
 Thursday 12.00 to 12.45 pm – ‘Engaging with Dementia’ a conversation with Dianne Fernee
 Thursday 4.00 to 5.00 pm – Open Mic for writers to showcase their work as inspired by dementia
 Friday 12.30 to 1.30 pm – Q&A on the facts of dementia with a panel of people working within dementia
care and research
During the week the wonderful Pabulum sculpture using the 18,000 plus forget-me-nots representing the
people living with dementia in Norfolk will be on display. Also on view are the diaries from carers from South
Norfolk as well as that of Bobbie, grandmother and diary writer all her life, who despite living with dementia
was still able to commit her thoughts to her diary.
Dementia Friendly Films at Cinema City, St Andrews Street, Norwich, NR2 4AD
‘Singin’ in the Rain’ on 26th May – ‘Seven Brides for Seven Brothers’ on 30th June both at 10.30 for 11.00 am.
Age UK (Norwich) The Museum of Norwich at the Bridewell, Bridewell Alley, Norwich, NR2 1AQ
Relaxed introductory tour aimed at those living with demen a and their carers on Thursdays 25th May, 22nd
June at 10.30 am. Refreshments included. Free but booking is essen al - 01603 629127
Age UK (Norwich) Activity Sessions at Riverside Leisure Centre, Wherry Road, Norwich, NR1 1WX
Every Tuesday (except the second Tuesday in the month) from 11.00 am to 12.15 pm – ping-pong, indoor
curling, bowls etc., and a cuppa. £2.50 per session including refreshments. Free Parking. Phone Claire on
07786 900685 for details
NCC dementia Friendship Group – Four Seasons Coffee Shop at Wymondham Garden Centre, Tuttles
Lane – on the second Wednesday of every month at 2.30 pm. Phone Liza on 07920 285085 for details.
Tip-top Tuesdays at Wymondham Library – Every Tuesday between 9.30 and 10.30 am – A series of events
focussing on relaxation, enjoyment and wellbeing. Phone 01953 603319 for more details.

And looking further ahead:
Theatre Royal Norwich – Dementia Friendly Concert
The National Gilbert and Sullivan Opera Company presents a selection of G&S songs and music hall
favourites including tea and cakes after the performance. £17 all seats at 2.00 pm on 15 th September.
& remember it’s our Old Time Music Hall on 8th July as part of the Wymondham Music Festival.

Dianne’s Deliberations:
Great news - on the 9th March we were oﬃcially told that our Admiral Nurses were saved and that we would
have six eventually. Two based in South Norfolk, two in North Norfolk and two in Norwich. Now the real
work starts! We will need a huge fund raising ini a ve to keep these nurses and to see the service in Norfolk
grow.



At the me of wri ng I’m looking forward to our Tea Dance at 2.00 pm on 27th April – I hope that this will be
the ﬁrst of many. More news in the next Newsle er.


Forget-me-not Sculpture - Tsubi Du, a local ar st, is planning to produce an
amazing wire frame sculpture covered with our 18,250 forget-me-nots. If
anyone can help string the forget-me-nots on to ﬁshing line please let me know.
You can see Tsubi’s easy to follow instruc ons on how to string the forget-menots on YouTube at h ps://youtu.be/UDnq2DSH4-8


Birthday Bonanza - Friday 10th March saw celebra ons for our
8th birthday. Sadly, we were expec ng a visit from the Fri on
Owl Sanctuary but they failed to show (although one strange
solitary Owl did turn up. See photo – Eds.) but despite this a
great celebra on was had by all.


Memory Garden visit by U3A - 30 members from U3A came to visit the garden.
We provided tea and cake and I gave them a short talk about the garden and all
the hard work and generosity from so many people. Tony took everybody round
the garden which they all seemed to really enjoy. A big thanks to Tony, Be y and
Lyn for all their help.


Congratula ons! - Can I take this opportunity to oﬀer congratula ons to Be , Sue and Cathy for comple ng
the Demen a Coaching course. WELL DONE! As a result of this course these three ladies are hoping to run
induc on courses for all new volunteers.


Dona on from the Co-op – The Co-op in the town centre has con nued its support for us and we have been
very fortunate to receive £1,200 from them to buy a sculpture for the garden. This is a much larger amount
than we expected and so we should be able to purchase something really special.


Cringleford Singers - Once again the ladies of the Cringleford singers provided amazing entertainment for us
with a fund raising concert on the 1st April. The hats were amazing as was the song about The Ascot Races.
And ﬁnally to close, sadly I have to announce further deaths among our family. These are the deaths of Fred
Driver and Rob Skegg both of whom will be so greatly missed at Pabulum.

Dianne
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Norfolk Admiral Nurses – Fundraising
th

On Tuesday 7 March we held a coﬀee morning at the Assembly House in Norwich to raise funds for
our nurses. We were able to display all 18,250 forget-me-nots at the event.
We were very fortunate to get a visit from the High Sheriﬀ of Norwich, Richard Marks, the boss of John
Lewis in Norwich.
Thanks to the generosity of both Richard Hughes and the Assembly House Trust we raised £231.

Help Required!

Summer is almost upon us and the Pabulum Garden is star ng to ﬂourish but it will
demand more TLC in the coming months – our stalwart gardeners, Be y and her
handsome assistant Tony, give much me keeping the garden in p-top condi on
but will need some support watering the garden, and in par cular the tomatoes,
over the growing season. So if you are able to volunteer some regular me over
the summer please let Be y or Tony know your availability asap.

Website h p://www.wymondham-demen a-support-group.org.uk/
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Follow us on facebook

